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- Animals:
-12 ton alfalfa hay, Methow Valley, working good for horses and cow, big square
bales, approximately 1,130 pounds
each, can load and deliver 406-2201010
-5 roosters $5 each or $20 for all 5573176
-8.5’ traditional style Western brand hydraulic snow plow, joystick controls and

wiring harness for Chevy pickup $1,200,
will consider trades 322-7673
-Alfalfa/orchard hay 322-1620
-Baby chicks, hatch 9-19-20 $3 each
557-3176
-Beautiful Swedish Blue and Indian Running duck cross, 4 month $5 560-0291
-Bunnies $10 560-9135
-Free 2 ½ year old female heeler,
spayed, a 1 ½ year old Catahoula/
Border Collie
cross, female, not
spayed and a Cattlemaster female,
not spayed 5579638
-Free 3 year old
female guinea pig,
call or text 5575363
-Goats, kids from
various pairs 4860456

-Hay, big and small bales 322-1620
-Large square bales of alfalfa hay, 1,800
lbs, located in Malott $225 a bale 509631-2807
-New and used tack 509-668-9279
-Rabbits, 2 Siamese Satins, show quality, and cross breeds 322-4015
-Rabbits, 4-H or fryers 740-0264
-Rottweiler/Pitbull pups, 8 weeks old,
ready to go! Dewormed and 1st shots, 5
males and 2 females $100 obo, need fur
-ever homes! Republic 206-249-3661
-White male rabbit $10 476-2831
- Automotive/RV:
- Camper for a large truck, was on a
Dodge Ram, no title, as is, with jacks
$250 firm, must go off property as soon
as possible 253-691-1040
-’00 Ford Ranger King Cab, 4wd, runs
and drives good, comes with canopy
$3,500 486-4401
-’03 Subaru Legacy wagon, auto, power
windows, 278k miles, new alternator
$1,800 509-423-2867

Owens Riverside Meats
509-826-Meat (6328)
Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm
Saturday 9-2
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-’98 Toyota Tacoma
extended cab 4x4
Gunn Law Offices
pickup, 2.7 4 cylinGunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
der, automatic transhandling personal injury cases.
mission, black,
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
winch bumper, good
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
tires, runs good, no
from start to finish.
mechanical issues,
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
rough cosmetically
free personal injury consultation
322-7673
-’99 Ford Expedition
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
XLT (Gold), fair condition, runs like a
th
-’04 F250 pickup, bedliner, 5 wheel
champ, need it gone ASAP $850 obo
hitch, air bag suspension system, good 322-6205
running pickup $10,000 322-2912
-17” 6 hole pickup mag wheels 429-’04 Town and Country minivan AWD, 8435
needs transmission, make offer 509-861 -17” mag wheels, 6 hole, late model
-8574
F150 pickup 429-8435
-’60 Studebaker Lark, 2 door post 429- -17” mag wheels, fit various models 429
8435
-8435
-’78 F150 Custom 2 wheel drive, 300
-2 ’61 Falcon station wagons 429-8435
straight six, 22,600 miles, over $3,000 -20” mag wheels, 6 hole, late model
in new parts $2,000 obo or possible
F150 pickup 429-8435
trade 560-0000
-2011 Chevy Traverse AWD $9,200 obo
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8 diesel, 6 cylinder, 429-9915
in line, air brakes, 10 speed Fuller trans- -235 75 R15 tires with wheels $50 476mission, pack exhaust brake, 70+k
3862
miles, 16’ dump bed with 2” receiver tow -4 245 75 R17 tires on Dodge rims $200
hitch $14,000 422-5746
826-1579
-’93 Toyota 4x4 new clutch and pres-Camper canopy from ’91 Ford pickup,
sure plate 826-1579
metal, all glass is good, boat rack $750
-’96 Ford 250 XL pickup, 460 engine, 2 322-2912
wheel drive, 86,260 original miles, man- -Chrome pipe steps off a Chevy Club
ual transmission with overdrive, full size Cab, with brackets $40 557-6141
bed, 2 gas tanks, brand new Toyo Open -Extra large cherry picker, extra tall
Country tires, excellent condition $3,500 $200 429-5611
obo 826-2660
-Goodyear tires 75 R15 $5 each 476-

2831
-Jack stands 557-6141
- Electronics:
-2 transceivers, one is RCI 2950, the
other is TR7800 $75 each see at 1960
Old Hwy 97
-Dell keyboard, in box $25 422-6388
-RCA transceiver see at 1960 Old Hwy
97
-Record turntable $20 422-2144
-Surveillance camera with boxes of accessories, new $75 557-9704
-Unopened Cannon, Pixma MP990 photo color printer $250 obo 486-0540
- Equipment:
-’89 7500 4x4 Kubota tractor, needs
wheels and rear tires $4,500 509-8618574
-2 Kelly Springfield tractor tires 11.3 –
28, excellent condition; front tire off an
Allis-Chalmers tractor 1600 x 16 on the
wheel $400 obo 476-3862
-New Holland 654 round baler $6,000
obo 509-631-2807
- Farmer’s Market:
-Dairy products 486-0456
-Hamburger, taking orders 422-6388
-Taking orders for hamburger, all natural $3.75, ready couple weeks 422-6388
- For Rent:
-2 bedroom mobile home available first
week of April in Okanogan, W included,
no pets allowed, taking applications 557
-2415
-2 mobile home rentals in Tonasket,
ready to go 826-1133

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- Household:
-40 x 80 hardwood dining room table
and 6 swivel chairs $150 996-8129
-Air fryer oven $60 557-9704
-Cable Nelson baby grand piano 509555-9573
-Kenmore all electric four burner stove
with self-cleaning oven, digital display,
light almond color, new condition, one
year old $250 322-3603
-Lazy Boy recliner, coffee table 509-5559573
-Oak coffee table $250 obo 422-6388
-Older Frigidaire 21 cubic foot freezer,
works great $50 826-5191
-Queen size mattress, excellent
shape, one foot thick with 3”
memory foam $40 call 826-5848
- Lost & Found:
-Beautiful gold cross, either at drive way
or road in front of Senior Citizen Center
in Omak, or J.C. Penney parking lot or
store, or Pixie’s parking lot and store of
McDonalds, handsome reward, if found
call 485-3404, ask for Pat Brickman
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 foot 3 point hitch rototiller $2,000 obo
476-3862
-Cow manure, free, you pick up 4298005
-Echo Srm 225 gas operated weed
whacker, comes with a roll of nylon cord,
new condition $150 obo 322-8420
-Electric start 24” snow blower $300 486
-1485
-Free mulch manure 422-6388
-Snow blower, like new $300 486-1485
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- Miscellaneous:
-2 ventless propane heaters $150 obo
each 486-1485
-210 gallon slip water pod for the back of
a pickup $100 322-0351
-275 gallon fuel tank $275 cash see at
1960 Old Hwy 97
-275 gallon fuel tank $275 cash see at
1960 Old Hwy 97
-Almost 2 year old Brazilian White Knee
tarantula, unable to care for, in a tank
with watering dish and fiber bedding,
also have food cricket cage for free $50
for everything 560-9523
-Book on the history of Okanogan County from 1800 to 1941 $5 422-2144
-Country Folks toy animal collection, 16
total, with tags $75 firm 557-8887
-Office items including office chair,
needs a little C, organizers, shelving, 2
patio chairs with small table 422-5746
-Older TV for gaming, desk, planting
pots 509-668-9279
-Onan 18 hp engine from garden tractor
775-3521
-Peacock feathers $1 each 476-2831
-Spray booms, one side mount, 2 rear
mount, one is 7 ft, the other is 10 ft 4763862
-Used steel T posts for fencing, heavy
duty $3 each 486-2693
-Vintage children’s high-chair, turquoise
seat, steel, good condition $30 firm 5578887
- Services:
-Spring cleaning indoor/outdoor, Omak
and Okanogan only 322-2619

-Spring cleanup help, or any Handyman
work 322-6236
- Sporting Goods
-’03 Polaris 600 snowmobile, runs good,
starts easy $900 obo, trades considered
322-7673
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition and low miles, shaft drive, water
cooled, new tires, cruise control, hard
pack, saddle bags, nice burgundy color,
averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 8262660
-12 foot aluminum boat with EZ-load
trailer, includes 15 horse Mercury outboard, Minnkota electric tolling motor, 40
lb thrust, Hummingbird fish finder, 12
volt Marine battery $1,800 429-9882
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, good
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no
leaks or cracks $150 obo 826-2660
-2 10 hp outboard motors, both Johnsons, one is late ‘40s early ‘50s, one is
newer 826-5639
-Custom 22 250 with new scope $750
obo 422-3658
-Men’s Honda Racing Trail Pilot bicycle,
red $20 firm 557-8887
-NordicTrack ski machine $50 obo 4296080
-Number of bicycles in various condition
846-4607
-Roughly 40 lbs of once fired reloadable
brass, multiple calibers, 380, 9, 40, 45,
’06, 223/5.56, 30-30, trade for shotshell
reloading components or ?? 816-5004611

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$12.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Sequoia 429-8938
-4 hay bales for hay bale
Your place or mine.
gardening 509-312-0912
Pop and beer cans only.
-55 gallon drum, plastic
(No tin or foil please.)
or metal, will pick up in
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
Omak/Okanogan area
425-879-3590
- Tools:
-800 to 900 lb. Holstein steer 509-844-Compound miter saw $200 firm 253-691 4492
-1040
-Aluminum gas tank for a dump truck ,
-DeWalt miter saw stand, in the box
barrel style, 20 to 30 gallon 422-6388
$175 476-3862
-Apple tree stump, 20 to 30 years old
-Ladders of various lengths 557-6141
with 3 to 5 fairly good leaders 422-0827
-Stihl MS 390 chainsaw, 2 ft. bar, runs
-Boat trailer in good condition free or
great $200 322-0351
cheap 422-3658
- Wanted:
-Boat with motor and trailer, length 14-16
-1 ton Chevy or GMC pickup for chassis, feet, with title and proper registration
between ’07 to ’14, for diesel 422-6388 papers 387-1616
-2 clean plastic or metal 55 gallon drums -Bottle calves 429-8005
816-500-4611
-Caregiver to work in the Aeneas Valley,
-20 gauge shotgun 429-8468
about 100 hours a month available, do-3 to 4 bedroom 2 bath home in Okanog- mestic and farming chores 486-0456
an County, prefer Tonasket area 322-Champion generator parts 486-1485
2912
-Chevrolet 1 ton pickup, ’07 to ’14, no
-4 ft or so LED light bar for ’05 Toyota
box 422-6388
-Couple of good
sprinkler pipes 4221369
-Desert Eagle, reaThe Storehouse Merchantile
sonably priced,
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Furniture, Clothes,
must go through
Sporting Supplies, Picture Frames
FFL for background
Monthly Color Tag Specials 50% off Clothing
check 322-0531
New shipment Regularly
-Drill press 387Most items under $5
1616
Wednesday Senior Day (55+)
-Gaming PC, no
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
junk, reasonably
priced 322-0531

Buying aluminum cans

509-689-3404

-Glock 17 or 19, reasonably priced,
must go through FFL for background
check 322-0531
-Hunting rifle in the 22-250 caliber
429-6856
-Large field disc 422-6388
-Laying hens 509-393-2462
-Light weight cross bow, must be like
new and have crunk on it, must be able
to make payments 557-2092
-Little tiny male terrier like dog for company to another dog, free 322-6733
-Need a room to rent in Okanogan County, can afford $300 to $400 a month
starting April 3 429-2079
-Non-running S10 Blazer or pickup ’99 or
newer, must have title 422-1403
-Old cultivator 422-6388
-Parts for 5th wheel, converter/inverter off
a ’75 Fleetwood Wildwood model
-Silver 429-8468
-Sliding glass doors in good condition,
vinyl preferred 429-0395
-Straw, condition not important 826-2068
-Tail gate for ’04 Silverado, color silver,
no dings, good shape 509-900-8366
-Travel trailer in living condition, everything has to work, at a decent price 509978-9509
-Two used bee hives 387-1616
-Used water softener in good condition
for a reasonable price 429-5137
-Water troughs, panels, round bale of
hay, calves or pigs 422-1369
-Weight lifting set including dumbbells
and weightlifting bars 429-6856
-Weiner pigs 429-8005
-Wheel or pivot irrigation line 826-5512

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

